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Most Probable Cause of Fire Incidents









































Outdoor Burning = 5
January 2021 




1/12 Kershaw Vehicle Female 50 White MVC 
1/15 Florence Single Family Dwelling Male 65 White Cooking 
1/16 Pickens Single Family Dwelling Male 89 Black Electrical 
1/23 Charleston Open Area Male 66 White Outdoor Burning 
1/26 Richland Single Family Dwelling Male 88 Black Undetermined 
 
February 2021 




2/5 Union Single Family Dwelling Male 29 White Smoking 
2/6 Chester Mobile Home Male 87 White Under Investigation 
2/7 Union Vehicle Male 28 White MVC 
2/7 Kershaw RV Male 71 White Under Investigation 
2/9 Colleton Single Family Dwelling Female 53 Black Undetermined 
2/11 Oconee Mobile Home Male 65 White Under Investigation 
2/12 Charleston Single Family Dwelling Female 76 Black Cooking 
2/17 Newberry Single Family Dwelling Male 92 Black 
Under 
Investigation 
2/21 Greenville Vehicle Male 51 Black MVC 
2/22 Pickens Mobile Home Male 34 White Heating 
2/23 Spartanburg Mobile Home Female 1 Black Cooking 
2/23 York Single Family Dwelling Female 49 White Female 
2/24 Florence Single Family Dwelling Male 32 White Incendiary 
2/27 Anderson Single Family Dwelling Female 57 White Heating 







2 multiple fatality incidents 




3/5 Kershaw Single Family Dwelling 
Male 65 Black Incendiary Female 48 Black 
3/8 Cherokee Open Area Male 83 White Outdoor Burning 
3/10 Marlboro Open Area Male 60 Black Outdoor Burning 
3/12 Lancaster Single Family Dwelling Female 69 White Smoking 
3/12 Charleston Single Family Dwelling Female 72 Black Undetermined 
3/16 Sumter Single Family Dwelling Female 86 White Electrical 
3/20 Orangeburg Single Family Dwelling 
Male 62 Black Undetermined Male 77 Black 
3/28 Beaufort Mobile Home Male 29 White Cooking 
3/31 Florence Mobile Home Female 45 White Undetermined 
 
April 2021 
1 multiple fatality incident 




4/1 Greenville Single Family Dwelling Female 79 White 
Under 
Investigation 
4/4 Spartanburg Single Family Dwelling Male 47 White Electrical 
4/4 Horry Small Storage Male 83 Black Electrical 
4/7 Colleton Open Area Male 73 White Outdoor Burning 
4/10 York Single Family Dwelling 
Male 62 Black Cooking Male 55 Black 
4/11 Orangeburg Vehicle Female 9 Black MVC 
4/13 Charleston Mobile Home Male 52 White Undetermined 
4/25 Edgefield Single Family Dwelling Female 67 White 
Under 
Investigation 
4/27 York Mobile Home Female 71 White Under Investigation 












5/2 Greenville Vehicle Male 29 White MVC 
5/5 Cherokee Single Family Dwelling Male 60 Black Smoking 
5/6 Chesterfield Single Family Dwelling Male 42 White Undetermined 
5/19 Marlboro Mobile Home Male 78 White Undetermined 
5/21 Berkeley Single Family Dwelling Male 88 Black 
Under 
Investigation 
5/27 Laurens Single Family Dwelling Female 51 White Electrical 
5/28 Newberry Mobile Home Male 78 White Cooking 
5/31 Greenville Multi-Family Dwelling Female 69 White Smoking 
 
June 2021 




6/2 Oconee Small Storage Male 54 White Undetermined 
6/12 Clarendon Open Area Male 76 White Outdoor Burning 
6/22 Orangeburg Single Family Dwelling Female 82 Black Electrical 
6/23 Dorchester RV Male 76 White Electrical 
6/23 Richland Single Family Dwelling Male 62 White Electrical 
6/25 Charleston Single Family Dwelling Male 77 Black Cooking 
6/27 Florence Single Family Dwelling Female 42 Black Electrical 
6/28 Horry Vehicle Male 58 White MVC 
6/29 Lexington Mobile Home Female 10 White Electrical 











1 multiple fatality incident 




7/1 Pickens Single Family Dwelling Female 58 White Incendiary 
7/3 Marion Storage Structure Male 72 Black Cooking 
7/6 Colleton Mobile Home Male 39 White Undetermined 
7/6 Greenville Mobile Home Male 49 White Incendiary 
7/21 Lexington Vehicle Male 58 Unknown MVC 
7/25 Greenwood Single Family Dwelling Male 68 White Cooking 
7/31 Charleston Mobile Home 
Male 63 Black Under 
Investigation Male 8 Black 
7/31 Charleston Single Family Dwelling Male 91 White Undetermined 
7/31 York Single Family Dwelling Male 61 Black Incendiary 
 
August 2021 




8/1 Charleston Vehicle Male 24 White MVC 
8/3 Greenville Mobile Home Male 34 Black Undetermined 
8/13 Chesterfield Mobile Home Male 68 White Under Investigation 
 
September 2021 




9/13 Chesterfield Mobile Home Male 61 White Under Investigation 
 
